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"AGRICULTURE NOT ONLY GIVES RICHES TO A NATION, BUT THE ONLY RICHES SHE CAN CALL HER oWN."-Dr. Johnson.
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THEZ CULTDlVATOR.
j' Agrtculture Is the great art which every goveniment
ought to protect, every proprietor of lands to practice,
and every inquirer into naturs improve."-Dr..JoAnson

TORONTO, JULY, 1843.

THE WHEAT CROPS.

In some sections of the countrv, the wheat
plants have been injured by the mildew, and
asisut, but on the whole, the vield is much
greater than was anticipated, at the date
of the issue of the June number.

Prices will range highër the present
season than the last. The best evidence
that we have for this prediction is, that
the crops in the United States are short
of their average yield and that an increas-
ed demand for breadatuffs and provisions
ofevery description have been created in that
country, owing to the changes lately ef-
fectèd in their tarifflaws. It is confidently
asserted by mençf sound judgment and long
expetience, that thejUnited States will
have 'but a trifling sur4lus of wheat the
present season. Our readers, e course, are
aware that the present American tariff ap-
proaches nearly to a prohibition of foreign
manufactured goods, and consequently the
manufacturing interests of that nation are in
a most flourishing condition, which is rapid-
ly creating a profitable horne market for ev-
ery description of agricultural produce.

To give our readers sorne idea of t he nag-
nituîde of the manufactures of the Atlantic
States, we tvotuld onfly mention a single in.
stance, which we quote from a private ]et-
ter in the Liverpool Times, written by an
Eniglish gentleman, who had travelled iucht
in Russia. "Russia has sent an order to
the United States for 500,000 dollars worth
of machinery, which has been suppiied, and
they are now nmaking an alnost unlimited
quantity. The Anerican and Russiain gov-
ernments are oin the very best terrms ; and
they are carryiing on a trade with each oth-
er mutually beneficial."

The richest and mnost populous sections
of the United States will turn tieir atten-
tion to manufactures, which as we before re-
inarked will provide a permanent and whole-
some market for the produce of the soil of
that counruy. This being the case, there
need be but little danger apprehended of
prices rangiig so lov, thtat the american far-
nier will not be remunerated foi the labour
and capital invested in agriculture. 'iis
will benetit the Canadian farmer, in the
sanie wav. that an inîcreased Ainerican dri-
ty on fo.eign woollen cloths lias benetited
the Caniadian woollen manufacturer.

A private correspondent of ours, who is a
respectable Somersetshire farmer, vrites us
as follows, under date June 0.-" We bave
had a continua nce of rain, for the last six
weeks or more, and withiri the last week it
lias been so heavy that ail the lowlands in,
the country are under water, and thousands
of acres of wheat, barley, and potatoes are
totally destroyed."

'ie prices in England, as speculators in
corn would say, are looking up, and the
general opinion is, that they will range
within a few montts, matCh highel than

at aniy othlier pu dd dring the last eigh-
teen montflis. Much of titis opinion, of

course. is a nitter of cljc! ure but we fcel

no scruples in asserting that better times

are at hand, ani it onîly requires a hitle ex-
ertion on the part of (anadians, to make this
the nost desirable rolony, for a homie- for ther

eligrant that iè under the sway of the Bri-
ish Empire,

We wVoLdd therefore adviýQ tir friend19 4-0

the " plougi," to keep up their courag," aid
enidoavour as far as is practicable to beeroie
master of their respoctable caHuge-sall we
reqUire is. to beconie a prospetotrs and hap-
py puople, is that we thruw the past into À(t
hvionl, and unite in our st-ength, anid fortigy
our noble country by cultivat'ing a spirit uf

brotherly love, and endeavour by every legti
tinate means, to improve the inexlhauîstibià
resources, viti whicil ail aul-wise ProvP.
dence has blessed us.

A fow days since we trîlled thraugh tld
western suburbs of titis cit'y, wi i a vew ct"
investigating the pîrogrcss of %egelatîion idi
that quarter. At lie head of the spiendid
Avenue, is situated the very celebratei
" Spedila Gardens,'" wiich contain ipwards
of four acres,-chese gardens retdect. cTredit
uipont tieOir eniterpriain'g proprietor, Mi
Mansfield, who, we understood was fei-mer
enployed in the Vest Indies bîy the Liondtui
Botamical and Ilorticultural Sociely, aid
subsequently by his late Excelency Sir
John Colborîne. Amonîg many tiigs wor-
thy of notice, and culogy, ve would for tie
present oqiy mention Mr. Manstield's very
choice and rare selecinti of tie most moderin
cultivated Gooseberries. We noticed sia.rrr
flue distinct varieties, ail loaded to the groun-

vitlh ripe fruit,-some.of which was nearly
as large as a medium size walnut. Any per,
son wh1o nay be desirous of purciasinig a
warrantable assortmuretit of tisis deiicious
fruit, would do weli to call and exanîdrie
Mr. M s!ield's absl4mrnnt.


